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The Ball Rolling Dowa-

Nev llarmp.hire hits gne De-nccratic.
llurra tor the WNT: MounTain boys!

lhaY dawlns in the E .

Fro:n Star to Star.
Mr. N. A. StedS:nnn, .Jr., late of the 'i

inin;ton Star, is r.o- C the editorit
staff of the Mri-n Star. May the Star

sted-2l shne

Pomercy's Demotcr -.

The N.w Ye:k M-.i (de -42--Tff"
g:Q,i'.iy *V OscribinlZ a . to, and

what waX pe in, I egant and

3e.appoitci New Yol k oflice, which
has latelv n:,d.:rg.ne a tiorw:zh renova

ion and :ditt:n Lwh from press-
roomn to sancit-m, frin co:osi ng ro m

to counting room, Is as nat, c.!vien-lt
and u--derly as the dek of a, man-of-war

ichieved by M r. l'on:rmy. s'eta.Mntin

the Democrat in the city of N'v
1, only tahr evidence of what energy

and ni>i-v can accou,iib. The papei
nowI i. said to h,ave a circulation of

200,061, an't-'gos to every city, village

:end htamt in the L nitt( States. 0n

the occa.n of th1 %isit which elivitA th'.
descripti.m. an ext:a elition of fifty

thouis:e~ s::n::e ..ie% i t.ret being pre.
p:ared fr n.:.i!. T e werO '.'t up in

ingle n i; ., and Wpion each of wich1
two cent .tmp:ito, he ; refixe:d, it

a cost for icske NI- of -!,600. Mr.

Pon;eroy eL.ims the nrgt 5!t of aty
l,aper pu: .i' being aboUt one tlo; u-

sanda regl.1:r ee rre-pnden-t2 , n'ho h-e.
hi:n) an,., t Un4i-o. :e:aiersproui2pt-
ly a.2al . I te , . po-. 1"')r

conc ..hi Lnter:s. Ju.-ing by the

-ast ain, the Oi ei n o diubt
that the- '- man-ge:' c-'au n- Mr.S.vkes
.of ha i-, a i n he I mrs 11T

the ntxt I** e "

vet i ried.

By the C:.ce- of Cod ard Si. Doollatsa ray.
The e;it--r of ti- EI11e'd ALvertiS-r

Ilus purgently :2:1-S to" 'h:a.ngi"
up of dt. fridle a.nd (e how" i the State

ioun. We tr 1lIt the 11::wiv notbe

far distat when his gr.i,;ic pen shall
tell that th-re i. "no nore wo: C of th'

same sort "Ar t'.d 1c1e Ned" t; do, and
"de sh hIle and <!e he ' n<I "ag'ricuI-

tureal impOme, t," genera:!y sha' occu,
py the attvilti .0o thse so eiid
:tors:
"By the gracc cGi and ix T";liars a

day, 1the Xegi'an .:rc of S uth Curo!ina
&as at hist adjured A nest f I nhy

c-orrnlorant-. i:o ing I(ot a j at or tittle for

the intere:,t of the tate or' people s) l4og
as their 2: :riale craving fortn plund r
were grtat:ikd. n -r a wote niana
governmnt an a! 2 sesv-awn2 oi turee

week' was c ,n'.ide'1 am;.l s;.fieet
for a LC ::ntre o: -U' t ur-A4 an'
the mt2birs a r ' 'sed a fo-r (2-enO
only three dars. Th ses-si.2n just e-n-
ded, lasted three mnmb au -1a ', w i
a per diem '2of \i d:!rs and co-t the-
State $-20, 00, actual ou'tlay, in to

appropria2t-in, for- t:e pa of p.r diem, n

mnileageand emnpyee' 2f th twol e,

to say nothing cf t.-:1 ;itin an; d State
House swintie, mrl all; t e othe-r nameO~

- ouls and namees ra- alti w.e.; -,
perpetrated en a ;. xtnsv .2- '-e
The member -ie dl the um ,:;
during the 1n-;days th .six d4!ars aty
and d:id nothing in the Way of ueefui
legislatio. ..-' The -di-1,!:eeitw of the ir
own juidges, wh- ..- : -1 -.'hit--if they
-wer..bad, an-.--- --.iein: to thit.k
they were 0 : . Cx ,fr theyv eln-t-
ed them; - -;.. .' impea..chmen:;, and freea.
tights, a:. a rr-. -, :- treatenin:
and bogu< i,tio ti-O; m of former.c: Radii-
eal ste alin * 0o ba.-e colo red u,ar-
tvrs with2 e(-.1: .. m...tr h-:-rs, am.

erectingt mn,::::.:: tb lead neg--ce.
and- ad1j040:n. :ms -2 tIn-,a4
horse race , :ai -:i::ohrue
and sham:tie-e, .i::,,t-. nn:.:d t-'
indefinitel y p ro::. - h --se .si; n!de-.
plete the S;:n tr~4-ar-.............

Mzu.ca t 1.-c i.-.\ I:
miles ahobbe .6-0, th 0 ae

*n the Spar;. ';. - si
aras thr- n -v : *-:n !'. t~ : 42 1 etv

-*nd' rolled0 ,zown .a - - a-k:.ett tt 2-
4een feet,and c:.*'-, ze-n a on'i twenty4
gaaeng':r-.-::: o ::0"
esIJeape n24 i: a..-

those perce': .! b. t - ' s a
ap ai A. -. :. - A

C2retnh:i -I . " i m 4

Thomas,' an N. \\ \\'i::t is

iaa ts i toe- ex-h. a .i no I;ne qi1-:

was hu:t.- --'":>- 3:x

Sed. Gene ar-! T;on a w -%s.' >a-
a.-ds." He fe:I:tn-i 0......h r Ir'- er-
is airm, but! ful of - 'f : ':=- ;:: 1:a
bboun.dss.
France- h'-as' fa --.-- "'- :.:-.ri

is swayed b: a d ti- m - -daw
£eSsT(.and a ,in' :r- r

luen: pe-s'o'-*- r' C '- -

,een are a:e , ! '.
rra:ernze n:b :-:- -4.*
yin l..s fe .p .. ; - "t:ne
have baee 'a ':.l.
The Odl.....I: :- Unn

hab at::e n ' n ::.e ' - - '1-

gill e te e. -e
tbe G-:rmn t::-

A remakl'e n:- - .. -2
cess " ~a s:eel .-

wessshjeta. ha.

we would rthcr I n

gaudy chIromo14. b'- p
wfiging a pra. -- - i*

Spring coa n.
!tration- 'i-r: -4

the ''Vive :.- - h

and poemd- re 9~- -It
enrtain- soruae - n

w-;U also thel COntve: - n

..rtr rent rrn4p'y m0 0 : -4no

:!an. Price62 mJ a ' e: ' whc :s-0iT
31ve copies (an;d n:: ::r-id .S "in .t
Va-end"a~nd the ":4 -d ' *he' rb-
(andne engravifl.. P 4:-e- ty)e~
een & Peter-on, P:i:i'ph -.-gh oPe
for sale by all News de:esI &cns

D'e Modenwelt for .--. ek"ami

work is received. 13;';1-. h--'::rri:--:be
before s arc replet-- in pa:er C,~- d a-

and plates. I):e M:l .t"p:r
,sonib:y, and pa:te.: - . ,ldm3
T. Taylor, 30t1 Canal str.e-

Ther hastana ' io'en ato :2m1
3 eniq. d-in- m24e'I d,am ' :5:;l

Tbe Conerete on the UpCountry T.cubles.

Our readers generally are a.-are, that

by invitation of Governor Scott, several

gentlemen had a confe-ence with him on t

Monday evening of last week. Among-
those present it is said, wcre Col. Fair,

ot Newberr, Gens Me(owan, of Abbe- g
ville, Mr. Hemphill, of Chester, Gen.
Kershaw, of Camden, Gen. Easly, of

Greenville, Cl's. Wallace and Connor,
of Spartanberg, Mknsrs. Sim-tns, of tl

Charleston Courfer, UarpVenter, of the

Union, and Pope,tbh's and &ell, of

(;olumb!a. The olject of the meeting
being a solution of the caunc of the
"troubies," a free discu!ion touk place,
and it would have been strange mded
had the conviction not bee,n pretty gen-
eral. that the pritne "ause of them all
was the organitation :nd artmivg of one

race ngalnst the other. The "Ui'll" Ie-

marks "that It was further urged-and
not without some show of reasi- that
tbe arming of the coior(d iiitia w-s re-

garded by the whites as dangerous to

peace and good order ; and, n hereas, he- t

fore such arming was done, men could
go to bed in peace and secLrity, uiithout
fear of mnlrstntior. no-w they were com- k

pelled to go a: med th- n ves as a m:a-

sure ot seLf p : 1i. Tie debate on .

this subject wa, log l-I exhaustive,
but the conc-lu.i-n icached by all was,
that the ariii-g .f the coloredi militia
was at least an in% i. C ImeasuIe."
One of the iots nf the e% il, and a

Ireat one, was ar;;ue to be the present
status of the L gi.lai u-v, : profligate and
irresponsible bWdy, and a represntationI

without taxation, a body representiog
only a small portion of either the wealth
or intelligence of the State.
The Union concludes:
"Many of the gentlemen admintted that

the per centum of taxation was not ex-

horl-itant, but the assessments were out-

rageously disproportionate antu unjust.
amid that taxes were, in many instances,
ten times as high as they oupht to C-c
This arikes from the incom,,etetcy of thle
issessors,rew ofwhom actually know any- i

thing about the value of property, .i

:mHany more being governed more by per
sonal spite than by a desire to do j:s r

tice. This is no doubt true to a greatte
extert.

"That there are certain abuses in tht

Legi.lature which must be corrected,
there is no one foolish enough to deny
Iand, so long as these abuses exist, therel
I isl always be a fruitful e.use for com

Tlaint.
"These were the two principal pnints

discussed, although others were inciden-
tallv mentioned.
"The meeting had no political signifi-

cance whatever, for polities were no:

mentioned, except incidentally, du'i i-
the entire conference. That the meting I
% ill result in good, there is every rt ason
to believe, its these geidlemnen can re S

turn to their homes inipre.,sed %% i th tie

belief that the Governir really de:ires t d

protect the interesti of all classes of citi-
zes, irre'pective of party lines-

Another planting season is upon us,

and we feel constrained to a.,k the ci-ts e

tion', what is to be done this ye-ar? hJav-e

our farmers thought on the suiject-
I--king to their past experi-nce? D. o

they intend again repeating~ the same

course, or have they yet b camrn- con

inced that the all cotton principile is a e

ruinous'~ one? It is about time that the_i
were awaking to the immprtance of th,.
suject. Valuable time has been lost,.e
debts incurred, stock depreciated, and
ntold inconveniences and deprivationas
experinced in the abortive attempt to-

aake up losses by putting everything in
ctton. It is in rain to expect any: others
r. sult from such a policy than trouble-
ad pecuniary loss. In the daiys of the0
ancient regime, before the surrender, in
nevr paid, with labor at command, and
which could be controlled. Fuumters
r-v rich then it is true, but not so

i:ch by cotton as by the increase in

that othier property, and by a moure di r
versilied system of crops. Now-, alas.
the whiole energy is concentrated on cot-
ton, with a labor almost entir-ely unre e

iabe, and which costs about as much
a the cotton brings in mar-ket. Iiow S

can they expect or hope to be better of

hani they now are, or recover from their:
nmla: rasments, if the-y c itinue the b:

samne policy. It is absurd and idle, and
not until the planters of the S,mth de- g~
:e:moiine to devote less time and breat'
4~ofmiotn to cotton, and more- to f.ou.
eris, and the raising of meat, n ill t' ey s

:etout ,if the slough of despor,d. Om
of the excuses when talked to about their

curse is "we can't raise corn, colt-in is h

he oilyv sure crop." This is altogether
in take. With the proper care inb

ploginig, manuring and planting, corn
eninhe successfully rai'ed,-evidences suf- 'p
bient being shown every day in agricul-
ural paprers to convince the tnost wilful
n blind. It has seemed a se-ttled, fixed

hct, that this~filly had to continue u ntil

thewhile planting communi:y w nuld

eome completely tied up with ie's
ias and debts, but we do bel:eve thait e

lelist year's experienice, added to all 0

hethers, eacti sadlder than the ot;hier,
sbe(giining to g'immer through the n

'ind, gi-rng a hope of better th.migs.
lhem:ma w raises his own h >g an d a

ini an independent man, no dreadP
.e:.s disturb his repose, andI nt at he

1.sis own. We d.- hope and b-

~e that a ni-re enlightened daiyi
r-!. n:-Te foliotn ing paragraph t:,eni

OiL te &: ('deans Picayune, give' e

"We havad osdy eraudued4 orcountry
'.-vtm the buniiu of'the pia:r'..
r.car~riyevery section ofth:Lno b':l

porti agree in stat ing that the
i-udr cotton 'ad. h~e :;rgely- re.~
.:x-::spring. In some distries-, it :-
n.ot half as much cotton will be r

od-a::is ioit season. On the n hi.e,
eima 'sa4tey euximat.efrom~ twenty-ifie

ti-r.-y per cent, reduction in the r.r b

-. Panters now fu':y y.ealize i.:
-iuot er ac-tios Ja seenn in en- i

treneg-lecting f.ed irops, They have

paid'prpeLty diearly for their experience,e
enthe cottoni erop of the South '

ecf-rth. no doubt, be kept within the
rinie' limit of 3.l000,000 bales." a

The nutrailleuse i-s now claimed as tl
neto < a Co~nfederate ")j i- r. on ihe

utn4 ty) of Gen. Jitumphrey .Marshalt. mi

S. Pthiri'k's Day "as eekbra:ed by Imrish- c
aa.l.. ,nnm wodA with 5net anirit.

General Newa Items-

The Emperor William called on Nancy.
Fifty hor:es were burned in Brooklyn, on
se 13th.
Small pox has made Its appearance in
ugusta.
The Spartanbterg air-line railfad is pro-
ressiug rapidly.
The battle fields in the North of Prance
ireater a pestilente.
The governments generally ai'e recogniling
>e republic of France.
Baron Von Moltke can speak every dialect
i;d language of Europe.
A terrific gnie at Memphis last week v.n,

)ored several buildings.
Prusia otTers to sill Mullholse back te
iamre for 20,00,000 franes.
Ti:e S:atc Dental Asociatign will mett ih
Imhleston om the 12th April, prox.
In .kcksonCos, West Va., them is asptiTS

trongly imupregnated with arsenic.
D. DAW% 14 TnE As:--.Cw IIamp
hire gone denloenaiti atl a 5outhert
10suraice C>.)mpa!y is workingr in the East.
All the arms in tle hands of the militia ol

'airtieldCot-tiyhave been turned over tc
he municipal authorities.
Resolutions strongly denunciatory of the
emovul of Sumner have been introduced it
he Massachusetts Senate.
Rev J. Scott Murrav has received an unani
nfous call to the pastorate of the Baptlsi
hurch of Anderson, and has accepted it.

T.
e
Senate of North Carolina has passec

bill nking burglary and arson in the nigh1
ime punihable with death.
We learn that Gov. Scott has ordered the
cturn of the State arms, now in possessiot
f the militia.
WASHINGTON AND LEE-Lent began thi
-ear on Washington's oirth-day, and wil
id on the anniversary of Lee's surrender.
The new railroad between Columbia ani
unter will soon be a moving reality. Th<
ink is an important one.

Jo-b Billings says thar is no sekts nor re

igious disputes among the heathen; they at
ook a missionary the same way.
A richmond writer advocates charging
n admis.sion fee to church service insteac
if pew rent.
An earlv candidate for grief is a five yea
ld child in Sheboggan,.,Wiseonsin, wh(
vrites poetry.
An Indiatn woman sent to market th<
ast year, 1.500 c-gs-the product of hei
>wn hands-says an exchange.
Worth, the Paris man-milliner, is not com
ne to New York, but has tet up his tetmph
iffolly in W-ussels.
An e.cg!e was recently killed on the Wil
nington and Weldon railroad, measuring
ight feet from wing to wing.
A lot of Ki Klux recently arrested it
,a:ham, N. C , turned out to be loyal lea
:uers.
ierof, Chnzy and Faidherhe are work.

ng for an empire. lIonapartit meetintg
nthe provinces are numerous.

The present year promises to he the moa
etive ever known in the settlement of th(
reat West.
Gen. Terry has received orders to despatel

1available troops to quell the insurrectior
Chester au d York.
The Rotiechils are said to have lost from

50,000,000 to S75,000,000, by the result of the
i:rac0,G.-rtn:i war.

John W. Johnson has been elected U. S
enntor by the Virgiinian legisiature. by to

irLc maj-)rity over the republican caIdi,
ae.
The commision which went to Sim Do.

iangoare expeed to return shortly and
eport as to the de-irabheness of the acquisi'
.aof that far away land.

The conventional interest bill, allowing a
ontact rate of one per cent., has passed

e Kentucky S:ate, and will pass the
[os:.
Te Schlesherg, a Ven itian mountain,
verlooking the mirket town of Ibdhenema,
A1in.an'd barhed 90)0 of the in,habitaint4, be-
Ies,besides de-troying many buildings.

An alkator fifteen feet long has beet kill.
1onthe Capc Fear rive,-, and a hiijpota'
iushorn at the London Geologlcal Garden.

An oIl viliain of toturteen abducted a tens
er mii lien of thirty-two, in Illtois the oth-
uldar. itte was captured, and the innocent
res,cu'd.

Rumo'.rs tre 'fl'at *hat all the West Indin
-l-maslfro-n the G.'m of the Antilles down to
amatica will sooni b:'purchtased and absorbcd
theU. S.

The Tibune ht. a Washington ritmor that
pain. thronah Siettles. offers to sell Cuba
nlPorto Rico to the United States for S100,-
)0000.

The English House of Lords denounce the
p:tdbyof E'iglandl nt this warlike neriod.

'utci 300.000 barre Is of powder in Govern-
uitarsenals all but 800 barrels are worth-

A bill hats been introduced into the New
ork L--gislature to ptrevent the saleof lign:ors

ceptfor mechanical and medicinal pur.

Reliable authority states that cavalry arc
taikethe place of' root cold iers in the work
fqueling itiurrections in this State. Foot
)mpnies aire looked for In Colutmbia.

Canadn is the four h maritime power in
worbl,l has 74591 ships, with a tnnnage of
0000tut'. Great Britna. the United

tas andI France are the greatest.
Charles Stumner has at last come to grief,
isownparty being the executioners. Ile

ad become too troublesome to the great
ndker. at thorn in the flesh, hence his fall,
nlthePriesident is reported to be in great
leeathis victory.

M.ter filling four newcpaper columns and
i:>:0tprivate commnunientions, by the art
I houtograph:y, ha:ve been reduced to so
fla comnp.ias as to lie insertd in a com-

ionqill, atnd thus conveyed to Paris by a
rr:erpigeon.

In Prston, England, James Dilworth, a
ker,soill his wilfe, a comely woman 2'1
earso:d, at taction, for half a crown. A
etroiperative! .ve the purchaser 6-I. for

is rg:in. So says the Liverpool Courier,
te. 10.

Col. Job Stout, of Ilarding, Iowa, has a
ryetbook, manufa:c:ured into its present

ipe)by hiimci-lf, from the skin of the first
gslain byv the pilgrim fathers, and which

as used as a wallet one hundred and ninety

Th obstructions placed in thle James river
aebeennearly all removed They con-

teduoa twentv erib<, constrtneted of timber,
I xisinches, filled with stone. anid scnred
ironrods. p!ae<d in three rows across the

anetl The river will now have a depth
1 fee t water.
In the Senate, aifor stormy idehate, it wasetermed to t:yv the resottation of adjourn'
ent on the table, that a Ku Khix bill might

Srenr:edt. nto itheir le.i-luitiont is to- he en-
rtierLd Several propo<itions to restore or-

ot inthe South have been referred. The
aorSuth.

Psengers between Charleston and
tugnstat are ta!king~ab,out the beautiful
htso th-- tihiutat ds arid thounsands oh
hitri-s now ina fill looim on the cel-

aratd Devrby Fruit Farm at Aiken, S.
.\lore than a mttie of thi-m f:onts the

eutCaro!ira R1-tltoad.- Phonix

iTa A-3.tcxN STOCK JOUttNAL, fot
trebenmans hiandsomet engravings of

.doa and. 1;-ctont C.:tlc. E,sex lo-gs,
pa~g--l h{ambue~rg anI White Leghorn
-i.io an etnrv;in- ant:] ground plan of

Siet i,:lmte<t' in th.- -intrny; ahowing
eip.royu ue iod<of cooking food forthis
uthahus.ed ca:.lruped. This Journal i-

itu;. cl"'t with c-ee or'tnal article', on
redigrel re..:ri iagi-e:n-ntaud d:seases
doete anial and shouldl be in the

inofI evervy arm.-r. Specimen conies
mt tFree.Addres' Y. 1 . 13oyer 4- Co., Pub-

The April Galaxy i,: te hand. .4nd a splen-
jnumber :i. ''Memnorand i,". by Mark

waitiis discotntitued. .A new humorous
-prtmet, uinder the spc,eial £hatrge of

n Piatt, will tie furni-hedl. The,Gablixc
'uu.:sin eo.l thiines. Slheldonfl Co., 667
roadwy,i-4 per anumu.

PARes. March 17.-The jouraels unani-
ouslydeprecate ite exhibtion of any vio-
ne towird] the G;ermatns returning to busi-

ens anr-sidet:C - in Paris, but urge their

LOCAL.

APPOIN'TZS2T.-Mr. Solomon P. Kinard,
our worthy ex-postMiaster, is again appointed
postmaster at this plaie.

TRtAL JUSTICES -Joh3 T. Pitts and F. H.
Whitney, the Pheni:t says, hate been an-

nounced as Trial Justites fbr Newberry
County.
Now OPE21.-A rare ts ortmein t of elegant

Spring Dress Goods for Ladies an'l Gentle-
men, can he found at the store bf Messrs,
McFall & Pool. The stock is full, and has
been selected with unusual tar, and an e-

amination is respectfully solicited.

WooL UOTT01i.-A sample nf tottch cf
the character of that grewn ift the 11st hdieo
has been handed us by Mr. Packer, (who lias
the seed for sale,l as Coning from the plat:
tation of Mr. Simpson Sligh. The texture i r

fine but the seed are too small for our gins.
It muy be that this cotton grown upon our

soil can derelop a better grade and prove rc-

munerative.

A patron of a certain newspaper once said
to the publisher:
"Mr. Printer, how is it you have never

called on me to pay for your paper?"
"Oh," said the man of types, "we never ask

a gntie.nan for mone-."
'Indeed," replied the patron, "how do

you manage to get along when they don't
pay you?"
"Why," said the editor, "after a certain

time we conclude ho is no gentleman and we

ak him
"Oh-ah-yes-I see. Mr Editor, please

give me a receipt,' and hands him a V.
"Make my name all right on your books."

'liOr. HUGHES' ENTERTAINMENT, on

Tbursday nigt, in the new Hall, was all and
more than was proui-ed in the bills, which
is not generally the case in public entertain-
ments. His powers of ventriloquism are

very good, while his feats of magic gave ev-

idence of an acquaint.Mnce with "presto
change" accomplishments of considerable
ability. Mr. Gus. Frank, as a delineator of*
the 'peculiar" character, is not to be beaten,
and we pronounce him first rate. Gaylord,
of the celebrated Skiff & Gaylord's minstrels,
"ho runs on a big reputation, cannot touch
Mr. Frank in his role of a half-starved dar-
key. Our sympathy was much excited, and
we fancied that a good sqare meal going
through his capacious mouth, would have
been a sight worth seeiti, and have de-
stroyed the feeling of ' goneness" so much
complained of. Take it altogether, it was

an excellent and mirth-provoking show.- k
Prof. H. promises to return next Summer,
and if he comes we promise him a full
house.
In this connection we would suggest to the

lessees of the new hall, that a suffeient num-
ber of comfortable chairs or benches be pro,
cured, as early as practicable, and that chan-
deliers he suspended for the purpose of light.
A seat for a couple of hours ou a rickety
board with a nail projecting throdgh it, is far n

from agreeable, added to ahich a darkness 8

almost felt, wtlich the dt.zen or two candles
did tiot materiality dispel, might have given
rise to restlessness on the part of the au-

dience, had the entertainrncut been less than (

The impromptu episode of the little black
dorg 'vas better as goar."
A MAGNtFICENT OFFERi.-We- invi.e the~

attention of' bachelors who would like to

marry, and also of young ladles who feel am-
t>itious to cake charge of cooking stoves and
men's wardrobes, to read the 4'ollowing: Ac-
tuated by a desire to do goodi to the _suffer-
ing, we propose to get a husbanal for any e

young lady w' ho will bring us in lhe largest
list of subscrIbers to the Uelald: with the 6
cash, by the first of Maiy, not to.cte.: d five
hundred, nor less th.n .one hundred-. Any
young m.in who will accomplish the same,
will be accomnmodated with the nicest wife
the country affords. The n'mes to. be sent
in as fast as they are obtained. I' five per-
sons ofeithier sex obtain the req'tisite num-,
ber, the handsomest and best will be pare-
seated wIth a snug farm well provided-the
selection in this ca-e to be left to a commit-
tee of married gentlemen. Besides whieh,
if the five lists be gotten up, we will give a

grand entertainment, in which music, mirth.,
and good things shall abound, the like of,
which has nevr been seen in the old city of
Newberry. Remember, this is not like offers
usually made by publishers; we don't offer
extra copies of our paper, secotnd rite sew-

ing machines, parlor organ<s, britiley plows,4
and a variety of other truck, hut good hu--
bands and wives, and ensure a life long hap-
piness. Tfhink of it, girle, and jnnip ait the
work, and young meni, be up and doing.
GaEAT ExPECTA'r10Ns.-Th1e lamented

Dickens wrote hundreds of' pages in making
up his famous ttovel, "great expectations"-
no doubt he had nothing else at that time to
do. Not so in our case; we propose just one
brief paragraph on the sub'ject, and beg the
very especial attention of the ladies while
the attempt is made. One of the John's left
this town on Thursday last. They wi'l all
be sorry to know this. HIe took thae downt
passenger train, ad all the moucy lie could
get his hands on, and it was no inconsidera-
ble amount. Had there been a telegraph
line in operation John might have been

stopped, but there is none, and he was

aowdto proceed. Ilis destination no
doubt is N'ew York and other important
cities, and his principal business to get rid of
the money. Had he taken a lady along, how
quickly he could reduce his pile: but he
didn't. Perhaps he was wise in going a!one;
had be taken one, all the rest would have
been envious and discontented, and the oh-
ject of his mi-sion frustrated. That object
is to lay ont his mioney in dry goods, dress
goods, trimmings and such ottier notions as

ladies delight in, and it is with much p!cas-
nre announced that he will shortly return,
and "great expectations" are entertained
that his coming back will fill the gentle .sex
with delight. This John is the agrreeable
and obliging representative of the firm of
Messrs Mathias Birre & Son, atid knowing
that he stands Hitat in the public estinma-
tion, we a:e glad in being able to say this
much for the general benetit.

Newberry, sinace the mietm->rable fire of
'66, has been without a suiltaly-appoinit-
ed hall, but that want is to be s.appli.ed.
A hall Si0 odd feet deep by sotnethinig
over 40) feet wide, over the new store of
the Messrs. Mayes & Martitn, is bei'
furtiishied by the lessees for all the pur-
poses w'hich obtain in a cultivated and

progressive busintess community, chief
arong which are those refinied in-
tellectual and social enljoymnents which

sprinig from a proper appreciation of the
legitiniate drama atnd the tmuses getne-
rally.
IThe lessees have app'-tited a commit-

tee, comr-isting of the fo'in nae

geen I'. M. Lik,, 0. Li. Schum

Geoim j *;.gone. who'se dty it is tot
w:,it .a . .ie spirited citizens

Eair e.st il.uniot 5' ,.Sst in procuiritng a

-ui'io t "am to aid in opi,ointing the
k.1 A ./.w,.honpethat egenmrl good

hich must result to the emnmunity,i
rill be a full Incentive to a liberal re-

pouse.
It is hoped that a stut tar-ge enougl

-ill be obtained to furnish comforta%,4
xa and erect a stage. We rite grai!-
ed to stite tbat the Messrr. M. & M..
,ill farnish elegant chandeliers for the t

all.

CRAP3.-
Every plain girl has one tonsolation-
bough not a pretty young lady, she will, if
he lites, be t p,Vtty old one.

Whiskey drinkers are informed that a

pirited atticle ; nta inade out of old rub-
e shocu atd til ig. A heathen Chinese
ta'Ie the impirtant discovery.
A -kstcriber to the Herald who Is in ar, I

er<. beg-s ui :o hold on. If he will kindly
jivo i something to hold on to-of a greez-
ijek varieyV-we'li d1. so.

lherv will be an almac lant fruit harvest
his yentr-if ;he cru;:! frost don't nip it in
he b1il.
Old Joe lladdon, lo sticks to the decla-

ation that he was the first man who ran an

ngine on the Sonth Carolina Railrovd, was

n our town last week.
Our young friend and sirger machine

Lgent, sends greeting up from Savannah.-
Ie also senils an advertisement and much f
ove to the girls, and we take this medium
>f making the fact known. Parties interest-
I in good sewing nachine-, will refer toad.,
while the girli will thankfully take the por-
ion intendei for them.
Those who know say that the warm side

if the stone is turned over on St. Patrick's
Lay, the 17|1, which is a p.!culiar mistake.
twas turned over on the I,h this time,
urc as preaching.
Au eccentric man recently dying, left in

iis will $1,000 to a man, who, ten years ago t
un away with his wife. Reason, he never
brgot a favor.
The hardest money raisod is that needed
br the gospel. One of the thick skinned
,entry, finding his assessment increased, ex-

:iims with angnih, "great Julius Casar, i
vhiat will b,:cone of me, the gospel going up
ad cotton goin-, down!" The prayers of the
'aithful are irquested in behalf of that man.

A cock light e,ime off in this town last 3
eek, and as it is a cruel, wicked, and abom-
nable indulgence, the attention of the city
'athers is called to it, with the request that c

hey stop any future occurrences of the same.
ircu.scs, itinerant auctions, street rowyism
Lnd many other things which are high.
y taxed, are nothing in comparison. Tax.
t, put it down, squelch it.
The man who d:d not see the cock fight,

)ut held stakes, and lost ten dollars in the
ount, one way or the other, or by some oth-
r means, received a just reward. It served
im right.
"Long engagements" writes a young lady.
fare going out of fashion; young men being
t last convinced of the stupidity of making t
ati inonial proposals until they are in a po- r

tiohn to fulfill their promise at once."

NEW ADVERTISEMEATS.
THE C.UI1OLINA MANUFACTURING
MMPANY.-H 11. Bleuse, President and
ruprietor, advertises Stoves and liti-ware, I
nad Guttering, Pluubing, Rooting. &c.
TIHE S[NGER MANUFACTURING COM- c
'ANY.- the Singjing Miachineb are good in-
itmtions in a smaii Zainily, and in propor-

iona to the size ot' the fatnily much better.
SEWING SOCIE rY-See Special Notice.t
VALUABLE TOWVN RESIDENCE ANDr
'lE ACRE LOT FOR SALE.-J. B. Car-
ie, per Z. W. Carwile, Jr.
i . R. MAIRSiALL -uSee his characteristic
ard.-I
y.\LUAI.E TRACt OF L.AND FOl r
.LE.-Ost>orne Wells.r
MISsES AND CIIILDiREN'S SIlOE.-
1erur..-\,!aiis & Meut ad vertise:at 5Vperior
rticle t'romt tla; velebr...ed fauctory of Miles

COXNEEi' AND) PEARIL IIOMINYt
-AtM -ye & M ur!ih'-.
F.N fIt \ CO) I FON SEZID FOR SAL.E.-
SL. McCangbrin.
!CE ! ICE;! ! id!! ! !-J D. Batemnan. Co-

The lmue.' i.g Is -id '.o hja'e b
und posted ini Uni.i:

K. K. K.
iE1Qtanucarrens, Narrn DI)vst..N, S. (;. -

SP:CIAl. Oxosats No 3, K. K. K.
"Ignaorance is the curse of God."
For this reason, we are determined that
iembiers of the l.egauliature, the School
;ommituissioneir and the Counity Comn-
mnsioners of Union, shall no longer
liciaute.
Fifteen (15) days notice from this date,
therefore given, and if they, onue and

.11, do not at once and forever resign
heir present inhuman, disgraceful andi
trageous rule, thenm retributive justice
illas surely t>e usedI as night follows
ly.
ALtso.-An honer,t mian is the noblest
ork of God.
Fo'r this reason, if the Clerk of the
ad Board of County Gommrtissioaners and
ichool Commuissioneer does not im me-
liately renounice and re-linuisha his pres

at posi tioni, then harsher mreasures thana
his wvill mos.t assiiredly and certamnly he

aed. For confirmatio,n, areferetnce to

e orders heretofore publhished in the
.ion WeXekly- Taies andi York ille Ena
pirer will raire fully anid comapietely
.hw our Piteniti.i
By order G raid Uhief.

A. 0. Girand Secretary.
Mar,:h 9, A. D. 187l.

Wai4.tt%.os, Maur ch '6- n the
ouse, tertile colloq 'aal coti.,torns oc

:irrd ai<- tmm ninig bettween Blaine nnad
futier, B!aine deceending from the chair.

rite denu'ancia tions wer-e toutuaal anrd
aearty. Butler ssil ihe had been at-

act ed beforae wath, maire ingenuity, hut
lever with moire malaigni ty.
In the Senate, Morton presented a1

nenorial froma the luepuabiiean Associa-
in of tais cityv, declara,g that colored
op'e were deterred ftrnm going Sutha

>y the Ku K'ux. 'hue cacus oif the
senate this ttuorniig reached rno result.

The Montgo'mery Mail says that since
.elaw was passed in Alabamtagivin g
:very womnan $5,0i 0 w huos.e husbandl hadl
eni'kiUl lb the Ku Klux, lots of fe-
anae carpetb:ggers are c-oaxing their
tsband- to go out in the uiood-s. hoping

hev may be K'a lKhaxedh. Extetisive
rigr atirin i,. expected in the State from
..w Eugland! this spring, on account of

he $~>,000J.

Ptaa.,D'au.ru, Mairch 16.-Seven of
he ganuig who r,obbed a younag man and
mtraged! his femnale comapanion, aged
ourteen, nlear- the river hank below the
avy yard, have been arrested.

A mo-etment is oan foot for establishing
ustionial ret-enua pohace to assist reve-
mueofficers in cenforcing the law in all

ections of the country.

se 1F YOU FEEL DULL,
trowsy, debiiitated, have frequent heaidache,
nouth tastes bad, pooir apperire and tongue
rted you are suffering from To.rpid Liveror
'Bio-nes," andI nocthing wHI cure yoo se

peedaly and perma:nently as Dr. Pierce's A4.
xt.or Golden Medical Discovery. Sold by

Maril2drugi.

SEWINC SOCIETY.
The Ladles of St. Luke's Church have es-

iblished a Sewing Society for the purpfse
f assisting to defray the cost of necessary

'pairs, itad other expenses of the Church.
1nev propose to take Sewing work of all

itds, and persons desiros of entrusting
,eir woik to them will have it executcd
ell and promptiy, by leaving it at the
!sidence of Mrs. Fowles, (Mrs. Stewart's),
-here all who Are dIspo.sed to assist in the
-ork or become members of the Society,
-111 meet every M 2nday at 5 o'clock, P. M.
Mar. 22, 12-tf.

A Rare Chance-Beautiful Premium.
The Southern Press, a large, elegantly
rinted, literary and fire-side paper, and the
Iwberry Herald, together with a fine, large

teel engraving of either Gen. Lee or Gen.
tonewall Jackson, is offered to all new s.b
cribers, for $G. The regular cost of both pa-
ers and engraving beitng 58.50.
To clibs of ffi th, two papers and engrav-
ng is offered zat .5 54) each, and to clubs of
en at 5 ech.
C:anvasser, can-make a good thing now by
ptting up chtih,, as for each ca<h sub-criber.
n a e!nh (if no: less than ten, the getter up
f club or canvasser will be given a copy of
ither ener.iving, Gen R. E Lee or Gen.
4onewall .Jick,on. In other words, for ten
ubscribers he or she will get ten engravings,
ive if one and live of the o;her.
Remenoer that the engravings are of supe-
ior merit. tf.

A,x 15DisPXs1BLE.-No family circle is com3-
4ete without a good singer, and how is that to
e helped. says one. when no member of the fam-
ly has the gift ? There Is nothing easier. Go
t onceto the store of Mesrs. Chick & Chick.
nd purchase one of the new Singer Family
ewing Machines, the best machines made. tf

'- REPORT IS A QUICK
raveller." Sumter Bitters has proved this
act, as its reputation has travelled far in the
hort time it has been before the public, as
he best Tonic in use.
Mar. 22, 12-1t.

--+4+

:&rTIIE FUTURE PROSPER-
TY OF THE SOUTn.-There can be no doubt
hat it would contribute greately to the fu-
ure prosperity of this section of tha Union
rmany amongst us would turn their ener-
J-s and cUpiEal in new channels of enter-
rise and business. rbe old roads ar. c!car.
ut they are worn anl crowded. Blaze a

ew path through the woods for yourself,
oung man, and yon will arrive at the goal
f succ.-ss ahead of your competitors. A
triking example of the value of this pres
ept is found in the c.se of Mr. P P. Toale,
f Charleston, S. C , a plain meclanic, who
as made him<elf the bead of a large manu-

actory of doors, sashes and blinds.
Mar. 1, 9-1m.

Vir CHEE RING FACTS FOR
HE HLLIoV.4.-E very day demostrates more

learly that liver complaint, in all its dis-

ressing forms, can be controlled and cured
ithout diflictilty or inconvenience. It is

n obstinate disease, but its obstinncy is
t proof against the pertinacious, reme-

ial and restorative operation of Hlostet-
er's Stomach Bittters. That genial cor-

ective co.-pels the organ to do its duty.
must sterete regulAsly and healthfully

tider the influence of the Bitters, Their
etion brir.gs it back from a state of rebe'-
on into perfect harmony with the laws of

e1lth. If there is costiveness, it disap
ears ; if there is side-ache or back-ache, it
eases, if the skint and the whites of the cyes

re tinged with stuperfious bile, they recover

eir natural hute; if the appetite is gone,
treturns; if the digestion is impaired, it is
estored; in brief, whatever the symptotns
fthe complaint may be, and wha:ever the
ase it has assumed, a cnre is certain-

och arc the uniform effects of this prepa'
:tion where billions disease bas been al.

eady development ; butt in cases where
ere is merely a constitutional tendency to

ver co:nplaint, it may ;prevented through-
ut life by the regahr use, in small quan-

ties,of this palatable an;idote. These are

rvenl facts, and should be seriously pont-
erd-or rather, they should be promptly
e"a:aduo..-by all persons of billions hiab-

Mar 1, 9-Im.

COMMERCIAL.
eiwEttomv. S. C.. March 21.--Cotton. Si a13c.

C''.ce.va.s. Marca 21 -Cotton 1 a 12).
Livk.sP.o., Maoch 20 Even,ing.-'otton steady
-uplauda i2 a ij: Orleans 78 a d ; sales 10,000

a 'ee..
Naw Yonx, March 2'-Cotton tending down.
riths:lk-a of'5.- 50Obale". at 14?. Gold 11)ai11.
C AnL,S-o". March 2'.-Cotton dull and easy.
-middinig 13]; receipts 518 nales; sales 1c0;
tock24.4 1.
Acocs'rA, Marc,as.--Cotton dull and weak,
rihsale<' of 180 bales-tnididling 131 a 13j; re-
eipts 186.
aluable Property for Sale.

I OFFER FOR SALE MY DWELLING
idLOT in the town ot Newherry.
The Lot contiins 5 ACRES. The Dwell.
ng as eight roomas, has been recently
inted anid otherwise greatly improved.
The beauty of the sitnation aid other at-
rcrtis of this fine nrope'rty are too well
nwn to require further an 'tice.
For terms apply to Z. W. CARWILE, JIa.

J. B. CARWILE.
Mar 22, 12-St.

COME
)Tuesd.sy, Thurstday and Saturday

TO
3iyShad and other Fish.

MARSHALL
lIasendles"s vtaieties of chteap andl nice

FOR
onfections, Groceries, Fish, Fancy No

tions. Cosr

BARGAINS
iTiat-ware, Crockery, Glas-ware and pat.

en t goioda.
RAGS WANTED.-B'onaght itn any quan-
ity. M.ar. 22, 12-lt

Sheriff 's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs Fieri F.aci:as to
iedireced,il I a ill sell on the first Motnday
tApril next, h.- followinig personal prop.

'rt, viz: I Burgy and Harniess, anid ahout
liiii shitnghles. Levied ont at the suit of J.
3Leathy et. al. vs. Samunel Dogan.
Al-o Tw'o Miles, One Bagry, Household
andKitch--n Fiarniture. Lev'ied on at the
'aitof J. B. Woirts, vs. G. HI. Werts.

T. M. r.AYSINGER, s. s. c.
Mar. 22, 12-2t.

Extra Cotton Seed for
Sale.

The Moina and Mississirpi fine staple.
,oahproducing a very fine staple, whaich
:omands in market several cents per lb.
norethan the common cotton.
"Edward's four bales eotton," said to be
reryprolific, anad sells for moore thtan the
"Peeler Cot.ton."
Price for each of the above $1.00 per
bushel. R. L. McCAUGHRIN.
Mar. 22. 12-3t.

ICE ! ICE !! ICE !!!
The Columbia ice House, is now open for
heseason, and prepared to sell natural

LakeIce, at from I to 1j cent. per pound,
wcording to quantity. TH's Ice is f'a, pr -

erableto any manufactured, or prepared,
'yChemical process.

JNO. D. BATEMAN, Agt.,

SPRING STYLES
JUST- OPENED

AT

McAtl & PL s
The only House in Newberry

exclusively devoted to

DRY GOODS!
And in which

LADIES CAN PROCURE WHAT-
EVER THEY NEED AND
OF TIE BEST FABRIC.

OUR

SPRING STYLES
ARE BEAUTIFUL. and embrace

DRESS GOODS,
with trimmings to match.

CALICOES of neat patterns,
SILK COVERINS,

Embroideries, Edgings, Tattings,
Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons.

A beautiful assortment of

Shower and Back Curls,
of Real Hair. and all grades and colors.
And all other things which go to

fill a lady's wants.
Gentlemen will also find a choice

assortment of

PIECE GOODS
AND UNDER WEAR.

Our goods are carefully selected. of
the best. and will be sold at nioderate
prices To all of which attention is
clled, and an examination respectful-
Ilasked.
McFALL & POOL.
Mazr. 22, 12-tf.

THE SINGER
Manufacturing Company,

AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR,
-Constituted by the homes of the people-

Received the Great Award
OF THE

HIGHEST SALES3
And have left all riva's far behind them,

rOR THEY

SOLD IN 1870

1 2 7,83 3
MACHINES !

PRINCIPAL. O?FCE :

4.58 BROADWAY
NEW YORK.

W. D. IIAWLEY. Generd Agent,
Gecorg.ia. South Catrol!ina and

F'lorida.
Principal O0fees. 197 King~Street.

Charleston. and 13:2 Broughton
Street. Savan=ah.

Mar. 22, 12-]t.

AT
MAYES & MARTIN'S.
M ar. 22, 12-2r.

NOTICE !
A FINE TRACT OF LAND) FOR SALE,

126 acres, more or less. I will sell at New-
berry C. 1.., on Sale-day in April next, a
most de.sirale and fertile tract of and, sit-
uate aboutI. amile's from town, :and bounid-
eadhv lands of J M. Blaxt.-r, on the South,
J. B. Snmith, on the East, Dr. Sampson Pope,
on the West, and Gainnt Street, on the
North. Terms made know'n on day of sale.

OSBORNE WELLS.
Mar. 22, 12-2t.

ABRAMS & METTS
TAKE pleasure in iniformiing their friends

an! the traade geanertally that t! e ba; e j-ist
opened an elegant etock of S±iR ING ad

SDIMER

B00OTS, 8S10E8, &I.
Their stock of Ladies Shoes is from the

celbraied factory of Mile' & S.mt, :and for
beLatr of fuiihl are superior to anything
vet introduced to thi4 na kat. In a few
days will be optened a fine seletion of

Misses' & Children's Shoes,
to which they invite speci.a attention. All
goode warranted, andl sOhl at a short profit
for c:a,h. ATURAMS & METTS.

3lar. 22, 12-tf.

"Quite Run Down." How often is
this expreesiou used by persons whose bod-
ies and minds are exhausted by the toils
andl anxieties of business life. Mere stimu-.
lants do no goodl in sueh cases. Their first
effect is transient. The re-action disas-
trote. In

Tarrant's Se'er Aperient,
the true remedy for this bueaking down of
physical eneraies, anid the aniinal spirits is
providead. It renovates and refre4hes the
assimilating organs and the nerves, while
it carries off, without violence or pain, all
the impurities which clog the bowels a:id
vitiate the blood. In indigestion, billiotus-
ness, constipation, nervous weaknes', and
hypochondriasis, it has no rival, except the
water of the Seltzer Spring itself, of which
it is the exact and perfect equivalent.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGG!STS.

Tin Ware! Tin Ware!!
TIN WARE!!!

PLUMBING, ROOF-
ING, GUTTERING,

And ill wvrk in this line pitt up to orde?
aui- reodv 'or sale at CAROLINA XANU.
FACTORY. Call at elti er house, Colaw-
bia or Ne%s berry.

HENRY H. BLEASE,
Mar. 22, 12-tf. Proprietor.
I have this day 1ought the entire Stook

of the Caro.na Matufacturing Cumpany,
and will continue the business both in Co.
lumbit and Newberry, and, by agreemes,
will carry ort the origina! design of said
Gompany. HENRY H. BLEASE
Man 22, 12-It.

THE Carolina Manufacturing Company
hereby tender their thanks to the people of
Richland, LexinIton, Fairfield, Newber,
Edgefield, Abbeville, Laurens, UUion and
others, for the liberal patronage of their
houies bodh in Columbia and Newberry.
And the thonsands of thanks that we have
received from various quarters for putting
so many ar.icles of prime necessity down
to such prices as enabled all-.to own thear,
a|otie has more than paid us for our labor.
And these advantages aill stL4 be given by
our successor. H. H. BLEASE,

Mar. 22, 12-It. Pres't C. M. C.

COTTON SEED.
FORTY BUSHELS GENUINE "BOYD'S

PROLIFIC" GOTTON SEED. For sale by
MAYES & MARTIN.

M.Ar. 22, 12-2t.

ICT(RIHTON BITTERSe
ENT/RELY VEETABLE.

FoR THE CuRE OF

Dysppsi1,Age and Fever,
Billious Diseases, Gene-

ral Debility, and ail
Impurity of the

Blood.
It excites healthy appetite. invigorames

the Digestive Organs, is devoid of all thal
dreadful poison-Fnsil Oil, and imparts a
most agreeable, waroning, and cordial effeet
to the Stomach. It exhilarates the spirits.
relieves pain, and is most woudertally efa-
eacions in all d,bilitieS and irregularities of
Fetmales. It will prove a positive preventive
in all MALARIAL CONTAMINATION.

MOTTE & TARRANT,
Xau'cturers and Sole ProprieWr
NEWBERRY,.S. C.

Mtar. 15, 11- :f.

J. E. PETERSON &.C0.,
A[CTI.N A.D COXMISSION ERCIAJSL
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Auction ad Sale's Room in Pool's aew &re
BSuilding on ('aldw,-I Street. b$wees-fl.tel and P.- S&cott's.'

Are niow prepared to -reeive consiga-
nme'nts of go)ods, of any and every sharae.
Consigntme.ir re.epectfully soliidted. They

hope by a strict and cloieattentio.n to busi-
niess to merit a reasonable shaie- of publie
pitronige. Muar. 15, I1--tf.

JUlST BECEWED
On Consignment,

A lot os

FLOUR,
BACON,

SUGAR,
COFFEE and

SYRUP,
W!:ieh will be sold Iow' for CASH, at their
new store room,. by

J. E PETERSON & GO.,
Ane:ion & Conm. Merchante.

Mar. 1.5, ll-i f.-

BUY

"CQTIOXOOD"
To Manure your COTION.
Call on-

WM. F. NANGE
OR

..

JNO. T. PETERSON.
Mar. 15, 11-tf.

-NOTICE.
Byi d:rection of the will of Washington

FIor'd decea'ed, and,c by permui.sin .ofe the
Cou,rt of Proba,te, I will sell, at th~e latitres-
idence of W.ashingtona Floyd, deceased, on

W,ednetsday, the 2.tI h d.syv of March-rinst.,
all Ihe per.<onal propertv, belonging to the
estaste of said deceased, not .spiee.fially
willed, consisting of a fine lot of 17 miulee,
6, horses, eattle, hogs, corni, fodder, a large
lot of cotton seedl, 3 rored, and 2 two horse
wagons, 2 bugigie-', a large lot ef -cunr
enred bacon, l..rd, household and.kiteiten
furnitu:c, one finie piano, a very larg.e. lot
of farming implentsats, anda many other: ar-
iee, too te.dio:s to mention.
The lantds =ill1 al,o be rented at the same

Termii, ca-It.
.JOllN T. PETERSON.

Mar 15, 1 l-3t. Eaetutdr.
THOMAS B. LF.ITZEY will take -tice

that I will apply to the Probate Coutt, 'for
Newbierry County, on the Seventh- day of
April next, for l.et;'rS Di-tuissory of my
Guardianship, and Sin:l son!!ement with said
WARD. J. C. S. BROWN',.
Mar. 8, 10-5t*. Guardian-.

Notice for Final Discharge.
I hlEREBY give notice that I iifl 'PRTy

to James C. Leahyr, Jndge of the Probete
Court, for Newberry County, for a finald,i-
charge aa Adlministrator of the Es'ate of-R.
C. MAFFETT, deceased, ot' Saturday tji.
th d;ay of Aprdl, next.

HENRY llALFACRE; Adm'r.
Mar. 8, 1.t-5r.--

TO RENT.-
A desirable STORE on Maini Street. For

terms, apply to D. MOWER
Mar. 15, 11-f.-

NOTICE.'
The public are hereby notified- thafob

and after the ex- irition of thi-rty days1roi
this da:te, my wile P atline Ciohen', Willt
as a freed--.4r.


